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.' I 14-bbott Laboratories Faces Heat II

Over Raising Pric~ofAIDS Dnuf;
. • ,: '. 1

By LEIU ~BBOUD tb~ potency of some AIDS CIlmbioatlodr
d'1'g tberapies. 'lbe price increase. lAtI~

Abbott LabOIatorles Is ,fa.cing mount- bo~ Laboratortes says, ad.tusts NOI>\lr"
ing pressure from acl1Vists. members of cost to better renecI tne drug's impOll
Congress and the federal' government tance and value In treating HlV Iher.iro!)
over Its nearly fivefold. price increase on Jeff<ey Leiden. the president of Abbt\tt'a
its AIDS drog Norvir. phannaceutloa!·produClS group, says l'I0r!

'lbe National Institutes of HeuJth wiU vir,is slIlI Ihe cbeapest protease Inhibitorl
hold a public meeting in'VllasllinglOn May ;'lbe December price increase louc\led
25,to consider whe!Jler the federal govern- offproleat from AIDS acnvtsts and pl1jsJj
meat should exercise its rigbts. under a dan groups wbo see it as a threatl, to
little.lmown law. to Issue a.license allow- patients' health. Activists protested] a1i
Ing cheaper. geneMc copies of Norvtr to thei company's oflices and annual mElet4
hemade beforethe drug's patenls expire, ing, and filed civil lawsuits In state liDd!

OnTIlesda-v. e1ght Democral1c senators federal eourt. 'lbree slate attorneys g/m·1
wrote a letter to the head of the NlH ask- eral are investigating. and the FTC i'e-I
iug that an official from the Federal Trade celved a complaint alleging that the price,
commission speak at the meeting about increase was anticompetltlve. I I
competitive iSBues raised by the price in· Abbott has maintained llIe price fn-I
cressa, 'lbe FTCdeclined to comment. crease was jusl1fied and sald steps werel

In December, Abbott Labs. baSl!d in being talten to make sure patients w<ire I
Nortll Chl~ago. m.• raised the wholes"le stili able to get the drug. I I
price for a month's worth of Norvir to The central issue 10 be considered bY 'I

$265 rrom $54. the federal government is: nees the Nar· ,
Essential Invenl1ons. tile consumer ad- vir price Increase represent an "unr$.-I

voca~ gr<lIlP that requested the NIHmeet- sonable" use of the patenllhm limits pub-I
iug. argues that Norvlr was developed lie access to the drug? Abbott's Ijr, I
with support from ta.-q>ayer funds and Lej~en says the move "tn no way" ~-'

now Is being sold at an unreasonable duced access to Norvlr. "We tookexlrliOr-1
price. 'lbe group is urging the federal gov- dimiry measures 10 make sure that notia Ii
emment to lise its authority under Ihe Single patient was deplived of the drog'," 11'1

Bam-Dole Act to allow others !<J maJte he said. The company says it has frozen I'
Norvlr at lower cost. something that has the lower pI1ce for public programs tha,t I
never been <lone IlIIder the law. Pll3' lor ~IDS drugs lor low-tneome pe.· I

~rvir is a protease inlJiblt<lr that pie. hasn't changed prices lor l\fedlcai~, I
hasn t been a lucrative seller for Abb</tt and 1I1IS made it 'easier for those WlthOul Ii
but is widely used In small·ckJses to boos! Insurance to get Norvir free of cha!'E'C.! '
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